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Date VVnt! ;z f / f ¥°v 
Nrune __ ___.)lz...._.._ ....... ir;...&,e_/ _ 4~, __..8-........~~nL,4,e.-../t/~---------
stre et Address 
--------------------------
City or Town Ji q ,·Jey,r;/J;,, #q;.,~ 
How long in United States dZ ~t'.J' How long in Maine,? ~,rr.J' 
Born in ~jf'ntt«fh /;/fl; £_£. Dat e of bi r th l'lt}< ,,( i / f J Y 
If marri ed , how many children -3 Occupat ion #tJv rew/ fe 
7 
Name of employer-...-.------------------------{Present or las 
Address of employer 
---------------- -------
Oth er languages 
-------------------------
Have you made application for citizenship?_~,.6.-..~~P~-------~ 
Have you ever had military service? 
----------------
If so, when? ___________ Where? ____________ _ 
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